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NEWS REPORTER
MRS. ROBERT H ANES

676-1881
Please phone or se nd in your
news a s e a rly as possible.
News deadli ne Noon Monday
Serving The Forest Hills Area

Residents protest neglect
on M-21, Accident Alley

Another accident on IU-21 west of Ada near the Baker
Book House, occurred Friday, November 3, during daylight
hours. The driver lost control of his car and ran through
several guard rails. Some accidents are due to cal"elessness
on the part of the driver and some are due to r oad conditions. But M-21 is a death trap even for the careful driver, who is constantly on the alert to the hazards of M-21.
While less traveled, less treacherous highways in thinly populated areas of the state are
being reconstructed, the wreckage continues on "accident alley," as M-21 has come to be
called by many citizens familia r
with the alarming accident and
death rate along this antiquated
state highway.
Official records show that, on
an average, one persons dies
and 18 to 20 others are injured
every three months as they attempt to negotiate the blind
curves and hills that mark this
route from Grand Rapids to Lowell.
So far in 1967, fifty-six collisions have involved a total of
88 vehicles damaged. Though
they admit critical deficiencies
in the existing highway between
these two cities. the Michigan
Department of State Highways
continues to neglect widening &
relocating this route on the
grounds that they do not have
the funds and that conditions
do not yet warrant giving priority to such reconstruction.
"Priority" for such improvements is, in theory, granted on

Places high
at horse shoiv
in New York
Jeane Metsker, daughter of
M?. and Mrs. L. S. Metsker of

Beechwood Drive, SE, and her
horse. Secret Way. hllve returned from New York City, where
they showed in the 84th National Horse Show in Madison
Square Garden, October 31 to
November 7.
Their greatest achievement
was placing fifth in the American Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals hunter
seat medal class final. They also placed third in the $1,000 junior working hunter stake and
4th in a green confirmation hunter class, that was open to iunior and professional riders. They
received calls for eighth and
ninth place in other hunter classes.
Debbie Miller, dau~hter of Dr.
and Mrs. H. C. Miller of Sparta and her horse, Whisper. also
rode in the show. Debbie was
among the top fifth of thp riders called back for additional
tests, where she was eliminated Sunday morning in the junior bunter class over fences ,
was called 10th in the junior
hunter stake cJ;:iss over fences. she placed 9th.
Both girls ride at Kentree
School of Horsemanship and are
instructed by Mrs. Stuart Cowan, who accompanied the girls
to New York.
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the basis of need established by
sufficiency ratings prepared by
highway engineers. These sufficiency ratings, and corresponding traffic and accident studies,
show M-21 to be one of the most
critical highways in the state.
Yet, it remains completely neglected with the exception of
some minor resurfacing, which,
as highway officials confirm, is
the least important element of
safety.
Citizens of Lowell. Ada. and
Grand Rapids Township, it is
r eported, are becoming increasingly alarmed at the apparent
disregard for safety along M-21.
They urge that area residents
write to state officials directing
their attention to the vital need
for improvement on this perilous traffic route.
It is time, says an area spokesman, the Michigan State Highway Department follows the advice of its own engineers and
local law enforcement officials
and plan for the immediate improvement of M-21 to halt the
terrifying increase in traffic
deaths and injury.

Move into
new offices
A schedule of temporary office hours was released this
week from the new offices of
Cascade Township at 2800 Orange Street, SE.
According to Al Ueemstra,
Township clerk, the offices will
be open from 1 to 5 p. m. and
7 to 9 p. m. on Mondays; 1 to
5 p. m. on Tuesday; 1 to 5 p. m.
on Wednesday; closed on Thursday.
On Friday, the offices will remain open from 9 to 5 p. m.
and on Saturday from 9 to l
p. m.
The final move into the new
office facilities was made this
week, by the Township officials.
The new. all modern building
has been erected adjacent to
the Cascade Township Fire Department facility.
With the announcement of new
office hours, Heemstra also listed new telephone numbers for
the various Township officials.
Gerrit Baker, supervisor, office 949-0523 ; if no answer call
949-0490. Albert Heemstra, clerk,
office 949-1500; if no answer
call 676-2341.
Lee Patterson, treasurer, office 949-1501; if no answer call
949-1260. Miner L. Cook, trustee,
phone MY 8-8456. Sybrant Dykhouse, trustee, phone 949-0978.

6800 Customers
And Still Increasing!

Experimental
and community
theatres here
If you have been wondering
what's going on in the barn at
the Beltline Turkey Farm, the
word is out. It is to be a theater.
Five students from Calvin
College under the leadership of
Edward S. Kernish have taken
over the barn and are transforming it into an intimate theater in the round, where contemporary and experimental drama
will be produced.
An open house scheduled to
be held on Saturday, November
18, will give local theater lovers
a chance to see what the boys
have come up with. Beginning
at 7 p. m. they will have special half-hour shows on the half
hour until 11 p. m.
The open house is also a fundraiser with your donations helping to keep the theater from
falling by the wayside due to
lack of money, that all important ingredient.
All the turkey crate seats will
be in place when the grand opening is held on December 2nd.
Featured that evening will be
Edward Albee's "Zoo Story," a
one act drama and an original
work.
Named the Edwin Booth Experimental Theater, these young
men show initiative and imagination which should mean good
theater in the months to come.
And by the way, don't worry
about where your next turkey
is coming from , for Richard
Seppanen who operates the Beltline Turkey Farm indicates that
a change in operations made
the barn available for leasing.
He wlll remain in the turkey
business.
Let's hope the barn has seen
its last turkey.

community group
Planning shows along more
conventional lines is the new
community theatre group being
currently organized by Gerrit
Lama in.
This group is still searching
for a place to put on their
shows due to the lack of a decision by the Forest Hills School
Board on the group's request
to use the all-purpose building
during the summer months.
The Board tabled the request
pending the completion of plans
for the summer school program.
While this group is made up
for the most part of persons
from the Forest Hills area, they
plan to expand and will accept
anyone who is interested in working on this type of project.
Present plans call for production of two musicals next
summer, but before the show
can go on problems such as
site and financing must be faced.
Anyone interested in joining
this group is invited to attend
their next organizational meeting which will be held next
Monday, November 20. at the
Forest Hills high school allpurpose room, 8 p. m.
Mr. Lamain indicates that this
is a very important meeting
with the firm possibility that
decisions will be made on site,
dates and a Board of Directors.

Christm a s b azaar
There will be a Christmas
Bazaar at the Ada Town Hall
on Wednesday, November 29,
from 9:30 a. m. to 12 noon,
sponsored by the Ada Christian School Mothers' Club.
There will be a large variety of home baked goods for
sale. Coffee will be served,
so invite your friends along.
Free nursery care will be
available in the Ada Christian
Reformed Church basement 9:30
a . m. to 11:30 a. m.
There is nothing that cannot
be made worse by the telling.

living Testimonials of Our

HIGH

''TRUE PROFESSIONAL''
Service

QUALITY

Honor
•
senior
citizens
Cascade Christian Church will
honor senior citizens of that
church and the community as
a whole on Tuesday noon, November 21, when the women of
the church will prepare a turkey dinner with all the trimmings for these special guests.
Served free of charge, about
se~enty persons are expected at'·
this year's dmner, with a number of dinners being sent to the
homes of invalids and those unable to attend.
Bringing a brief message of
thanksgiving at a chapel service, scheduled at 11 :30, will be
Mrs. John Frye of Sand Lake,
Michigan. A member of the
Cascade Congregation, Mrs.
Frye is also an ordained minister .
Mrs. Ward Geib will be the
emcee at the dinner, with Buck
Matthews bringing one of his
humorous talks to those assembled at the tables.
This dinner has been a tradition of long standing at the
church, and a tally of the ages
of those attending last year, surpassed a total of five thousand
years of living.

An Ecumenical

service of
Thanksgiving
For the third consecutive year,
Msgr. Michael Beahan will be
the guest speaker at the annual
community service of Thank~
giving at the Cascade Christian
Church.
To take place at 9 a. m. on
Thanksgiving Day, persons of
all churches and creeds are invited to participate in this ecumenical worship service. The
presidential thanksgiving proclamation will be read by Al
Heemstra, Cascade Township
clerk, and an active layman in
the Christian Reformed Church.
The scripture lessons and the
prayers will be offered by Rev.
Fr. John Stanley, jr., of St.
Michael's Episcopal Church: &
Robert Cueni, associate pastor
of Cascade Christian Church will
have charge of the balance of
the service.
Music· will be provided by the
adult choir of Cascade Christian
Church, under the direction of
Robert Achterhof, organist and
choirmaster.
Not only is the service ecumenical in nature, b u t the
Thanksgiving offering as well.
Traditionally, it has been divided between the Catholic Bishops' Fund and C. R. 0. P .
which is the Protestant interdenominational overseas relief
program.
History was made at Cascade
Christian Church two years
ago when Msgr. Beahan had the
distinction of being the first
Roman Catholic priest in Michigan to speak from a Protestant
pulpit in a regular worship service of the church.

Selling turtles •.•
The choir members of Forest
Hills high school are also selling turtles in the annual sale
being conducted in this area by
the Forest Hills Music Association.
In addition to the choir members, the candy is aso being
sold and distributed by the
band members.
Are half the women over fifty
bowlegged or do they just look
that way when they are shopping?

Ada.

Hans, who is here attending
F orest Hills High School, thru
Youth for Understanding Program, has been struck by the
many similarites existing between his American home and
his own home and family in
Lidingo, Sweden. Hans' brother , Johan and John Price, both
fourteen, are freshmen in high
school. Mr. Price and Mr. Lundgren are both lawyers.
One difference is Hans' American sister, Sue, who is a junior at Forest Hills high school.
Through Sue and her friends,
he is becoming acquainted with
the phenomenon of the American teenage girl.
A diversified and interesting
person, Hans is looking forward
to enjoying his favorite winter
sport, skiing, with the Prices
this winter. He is also a fine
tennis player. Academically he
is interested in astronomy, philately, electronics, chemistry, history and politics.
Hans applied with the Youth
for Understanding Program because he wanted to become even more fluent in his use of
English and because he had a
desire to visit America and see
the country for himself. A well
traveled seventeen year old, he
has also visited France, Germany, Switzerland, Norway and
Denmark.

R alph Crosby
,iets promoted;
finishes basic
Ralph E. Crosby, 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. Crosby, 4879 Buttrick Ave., Alto,
was promoted to Army private
pay grade E-2 upon completion
of basic combat training at Ft.
Knox, Kentucky, October 27.
The promotion was awarded
two months earlier than is customary under an Army policy
providing incentive for outstanding trainees.
As many as half the trainees
in each training cycle are eligible for the early promotion,
based on scores attained during
range firing, high score on the
physical combat proficiency test,
military bearing and leadership
potential.
VFW POST TO IIOLD A
SPECIAL ELECTION NOV. 21
Post 8303, V. F. W. of Lowell, will hold a special election on Tuesday evening, November 21, in their club rooms.
This all-important meeting is
open to the membership, and
all are urged to be in attendance.

Jack H arrall
ends 8 week
rocket course
Army Private Jackie R. Harr all, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Harrall, sr., 523
Janet St., SE, Grand Rapids,
completed an Honest John rocket crewman course October 29
at the Army Artillery and Missile School at Ft. Sill, Oklahoma.
The eight-week course gives
each soldier a working knowledge of the preparation and firing of the Honest John rocket.
Instruction included map reading, communication and the construction and maintenance of
rockets plus their associated
equipment.
His wife, Ma donna, lives a t
6570 Four Mile Road, Ada, Mich.
Nothing is worse than an ignorant teacher.

Attend A Community

SERVICE OF
THANKSGIVING

THANKS G IVING DAY -

BELJLINE TURKEY FARM
5953- 28th St., S.E.
PHONE -

A home away from home is
what exchange student Hans
Lundgren has found at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Price,
who live on Buttrick Road in

Approval has been given by
the Cascade Township Planning
Commission lo a zoning change
to permit construction of multifamily dwelling units in connection with a $3 million shopping
center-apartment complex.
The request came from the
Alco Management Company, representing J)anbury, Inc. The
developers asked zoning be changed from general business to
D-1, special development zone,
which permits shopping centers
of multiple dwelling or a combination.
The site includes 48.5 acres of
which 24 are designed for dwelling units. It is west of Cascade
between 28th Street and Cascade Road, SE. Action followed a hearing.
The shopping center part of

the complex is being developed
by the MDW Corp. Already under construction is a D&W Food
Store super market.
After a hearing on a second
request to permit erection of
multiple family units, the commission named a committee of
three to check the proposal.
Baker and Vanderveen proposed erection of 231 units on
Kraft Avenue, about a mile
north of 28th Street, SE.
Named to the committee were
Robert Martin, Bruce Chadwick
and Everett Thompson. These
men will consider how the proposed development will fit in
with the general plan for Cascade Township.
The committee will report at
the next meeting, November 27.

Security Officer is impressed with
Dirksen's vitality and sincerity
While Senator Everett Dirk- contagious, his 'sharpness' oversen was in Grand Rapids for a whelming. He especially menspeaking engagement, his secur- tioned the senator's ability to
ity officer was Sgt. Don Har- formulate an opinion in a matrington, Ada Drive, of the Kent ter of seconds. It seems he also
has the knack of lying down,
Sheriff's Department.
Ha1Tington has escorted a completely resting for half an
number of dignitaries over the hour, rising and taking crowds
years, but "This was my most by storm.
When he was introduced at
enjoyable experience of that
kind," he said. "Of course, he the dinner by Rep. Ford, the
has always been one of my fav- applause lasted for five minorite people. The three 'older utes. "After that, what would
men' I have most admired were you say'1 ", asks Harrington.
Winston Churchill, Carl Sand- Sen. Dirksen smiled and said
berg, and Everett M. Dirksen. in his famous voice, " I accept
And here I was with one of the nomination." He continued
them! Not just meeting him , speaking without notes for an
but spending hours with him. hour, being humorous at times,
This is when you get to know but seriously giving his opinion
the mettle of the man."
on every problem of the day
Harrington first met Sen. Dirk- facing the nation's citizens.
sen at the airport on his ar"It was at the reception for
rival. " From the moment he Sen. Dirksen that I really reastepped off that plane and I lized the full force of his perheard his unmistakable voice, I sonality," commented Harringwas impressed with his vitality ton. "When he walked into that
and sincerity. He is proud of his room, instead of being smToundcountry and is a dedicated man. ed by the people. be seemed to
"It doesn't matter to which surround them. He has a faculparty you belong, you know that ty of making everyone feel imhere is an outstanding patriot." mediately at home with him.
Harrington observed too, "I was He is congenial and warm heartespecially cognizant of the care ed and he makes time for evthat Rep. Jerry Ford gave Sen. erybody.
Dirksen. I have never known
"One of his inherent qualities
Ford well enough to judge him is a tremendous pa tience. For
personally, but there was a rap- awhile there seemed to be nothport and warm affection be- ing but flash bulbs, but he was
tween him and Dirksen that unaware of any disturbance. Of
was noticeable not only during course, he has been at this for
public moments but · in private many years, but it must be a
as well. Ford keeps an eye on lonely life, never theless," rehim and it pleased me that )1e marked Harrington.
was so concerned."
"I'm not sure that I could be
Sen. Dirksen had the Gover- as continually pleasant as he is
nor's Suite at the Pantlind. In if I bad to lead that life, but
the elevator, down the corridors, here he was, a great man of
and crossing through the tunnel our times , making history, and
to the Civic Auditorium, Sen. behaving in an amiable manner
Dirksen talked to Sgt. Harring- every minute. I have never been
ton and joked with him con- treated so nicely by a dignitary
stantly. Harrington said Dirk- as by him."
sen's manner and voice are

Membership fees
The Forest Hills Music Association is still accepting the one
dollar membership fees, to all
those interested in becoming a
part of the association which
provides backing for the musical departments of the Forest
Hills School system.
If you haven't sent yours in
or wish to secure a new membership, contact Robert Gaskell,
4990 Ada Drive, SE. Grand Rapids, Michigan, 49506.
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

ADA POST OFFICE CLOSED
ON THANKSGIVING DAY

The Ada Post Office will observe holiday schedules on
Thanksgiving Day, Thursday,
November 23.
Mail will be picked up from
deposit points on normal holiday schedule, and processed for
outgoing dispatch, but there
will be no regular window or
delivery services.
Due to the fact we will not
receive our mail until late in
the afternoon, the lock box lobby will also be closed.

YOU
FLUNKED

GYM?•

Speaker

Fresh Dressed

949-3670 -

E h
d
XC ange Stu ent
h ere from Sweden

P lans have now been completed by the various committees for the 11th annual Cascade community party to be
held this year at the Guest
House, 634 Stocking, NW, in
Grand Rapids. Dancing, door
prizes and a buffet dinner with
lots of fun for all will begin at
9:30 p. m. and last until 1:30
a. m.
Beer and mix will be furnished at the party by the committee but other exotic refreshments should be brought by
those attending. The buffet dinner will be a gourmet's delight
as always and will be served
at the end of the evening's festivities.
The band will play all the
tunes, old and new, for your
dancing pleasure and the evening should be one to remember. We have many fine door
prizes and those lucky ticket
holders will receive their prizes
at drawing held throughout the
evening.
Those who have made advanced ticket reservations must
pick up their tickets by the 25th
of November from Marge Jones
at the Villager in Cascade. Since
ticket numbers are limited to
250 those with reservations
should pick, up their tickets before this date, as general ticket
sales begin on the 27th of November. Price of the tickets is
$6 per couple, and should be
paid for at the time you pick
up your tickets.
If you wish your tickets mailed to you, please send your
check to Marge Jones at the
Villager in Cascade and she
will send them to you. There
will be no ticket sales at the
door the evening of the dance.
Anyone living in Cascade
Township or having a business
in the township is invited to attend, but please purchase your
tickets early, so as to help the
ticket committee get your tickets to you on time.
Committee members working
this year to bring to you the
best community ever are:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stellin, Mr.
and Mrs. R. Dowling, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. D.
Ellinger, Mr. and Mrs. S. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Grabarek, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Remenak, and Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Weaver.
We are all hoping to see you
at the Guest House the evening
of December 9th.

Cascade Township gives approval
-,or apartment zone shift

Msgr. Michael Beahan

Turkeys
CASCADE ROAD A T FOREST HILL
PHONE: 949-5030

Community
Party to be held
December 9th

949-3569

-

9 :00 A. M.

Cascade
Christian Church
2829 Thorn a pple Rive r Drive
Ca sca d e Villa g e

Don 't fail to g et a p rompt prescriptio n for
tha t fa ll or winte r c old. A quick cure can
a void both physical and financia l pain of
prolon ged ill ness .

FOR SALE - BB gun, new.
Also Sting Ray bike. OR 62881.
c32

FOR SALE
PUPPIES FOR SALE-Quarter
collie and collie mix. $5 each.
Call 868-4055 after 4 p. m. c32

1952 GMC - Stake truck. Big
6. 16 ft. bed with full rack.
Can haul 7 horses. Two speed
rear end. Good brakes, tires.
Low mileage. $600. 949-0274.
c32

1 PAIR - Non allergic pillows,
never used. Fireplace screen
set. Automatic washer, gas
dryer. Early American patchwork swivel rocker.
Wool
braided rug, 3 x 5'. 676-1883.
c32

NOTICED - The increase in
automobile accidents lately?
Our insurance gives you the
most complete coverage for
your money, plus prompt
claim service. Peter Speerstra Agency. TW 7-9259. c32

HOTPOINT STOVE-Good condition, $20. 868-2821.
c32
TRACTORS And loaders,
ready to go, 15 to choose from
Tractor tire chains, buy now
and save, all sizes. Chain
saws new, 5 used. Spreaders,
7 used, PTO. Snow blowers
and blades to fit al'ly 3-point
tractor. Caledonia Tractor and
Equipment, TW 1-8141.
c-32
GARAGE SALE - All day Friday, November 17. Antique ~
bed, spring and new mattress.
Chest and other items of furniture, clothing etc. 1617 Leffingwell, NE. 1 2 mile west of
E. Beltline off Leonard. c32
FOR SALE 2 accordions,
both 120 bass, one $75. other
$80. Can be seen at 1261 2
Division, Lowell after 4. p-32
FULL SIZE - Mattress and
bed springs, good condition,
$10. 949-3002.
c32
SCATMOBILE-Has both wheel
and ski kit. For summer and
winter use. Also tracks for
deep snow. This machine is
practically new. 897-7716. c32
SHOP SATURDAY - At Walter's Lumber Mart, 925 West
Main St., Lowell. Phone 8979291. Open daily until 6; Friday til 9. Discover why everyone says, " Quality all the
way, the Walter's way." c6tf
PIANO TUNING - And repair
service. Registered craftman
member of Piano Technicians
Guild. Call GL 2-6690 or 2413760.
c48tf

WINTER SPECIAL

SNOW TIRES - 7:75 x 14, pair
with studs. Mounted on Ford
wheels. Like new. 897-7716.
c32
FIRE WOOD - For Sale, dep-32-33
livered 949-3495.
TV ANTENNAS-Double conical, $6.95. Williams' Radie
TV-Marina, 126 N. Hudson St.,
c29-tf
Lowell, TW 7-9340.
195? FIRE TRUCK-With good
500 gal tank. Will sell t-0 highest bidder. Submit bids by
November 30 to Arvil Heilman, Clerk of Vergennes
Township, Route 1, Lowell,
Mich. Phone 897-7446. c32-33
BUY ONE CHRISTMAS-Pressent for the whole family .
Skidoos, new and used. Trailer $100 with purchase of Skidoo. Full line of Skidoo clothes.
Caledonia Tractor & Equipment, TW 1-8141.
c-32-35
RE-UPHOLSTERING - At rea.
sonable rates, free estimates.
Guaranteed workmanship. Call
anytime except Sunday, 9493482.
c-lltf

TREAT RUGS - Right, they'll
be a delight if cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer, $1. Kingsland's
Hardware, Cascade, 949-1240.
c32
1961 CADILLAC-Coupe D'Ville,
excellent condition, ~1, 100. 8685761.
c-32
WEEK'S FLOWER SHOP Flowers for all occasions.
Rental services. Open evenings by appointment. 20 percent off on all artificial arrangements. 6841 McCords Rd
Campau Lake. UN 8-4422.
c27-tf
USED TELEVISIONS-Rebuilt,
$29.95, exchange. Radios $4.95
up. Williams' Radio-TV-Marina , 126 N. Hudson St., Lowell,
TW 7-9340.
c29tf
FREE - Kodak Koda color Color film in all sizes, when
you bring your color film to
us for processing. Phone 6765451, Ada Drug Store. c22-tf

Evergreen Acres
1160 West Main (M-21) Lowell

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING-Carson City auction, Tuesday. St.
Johns auction, Wednesday.
Lake Odessa auction, Tuesday. Call Collect, Al Helms,
c23tf
Palo, 637-4798.

Browse now for Christmas
Gift Ideas

LAWN MOWER - Repair, pick
up and deliver. Call 897-7851.
c47tf
FARMERS
!<"or nickup service on dead or
disabled farm animals-call
C & W Tallow Co., C:::edar
Springs. Grand Rapids 2451333. $5 service charge. 41tf

2,,,$25

YOUR

Pontiac-Olds
Representative
In the Forest Hills Area

plus tax and mounting, with
an exchange

PHONE 897-9853
c31-32
INTERIOR DECORATING-Remodeling, painting, spray or
brush. Also exterior painting
and remodeling_ For estimate
call 517-831-4494.
c29tf
VA CU UM CLEANER - Filter
Queen. Famous bagless home
cleaning unit. Expensive model. Has all cleaning tools plus
a one year warranty. Will
sacrifice for only 6 payments
of $5.65 monthly. For a free
home trial call today 534-5448,
Electro Hygiene.
c32-33

WE WELCOME YOUR JOB
- BIG OR SMALL!

1106 Argo--949-0546

SAVE MONEY

Wittenbach
Sales & Service Co.

-Lowest Rates Around
- No Moving Charges
- No Special Charges
-Free Estimates

RD7-9227-Lowell, Mich.
48tf

949-1620

GIFTS FOR EVERY MOOD
ANTIQUES AND MODERN

BULLDOZING

JOE JAGER

DYKHOUSE
& BUYS

No ...

CUT DOWN - Upright piano.
Olive green. Good condition,
$75. Call 949-5584.
c32

FOR SALE - Paper tablecover, $3.65 per roll. The Lowell
Ledger, 105 Broadway, Lowell.
p48tf

SNOW
TIRES
6915 Cascade Rd.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday &
Friday, November 16 and 17.
Toys, clothing, bassinet, boots,
electric train, dishes, dinette
set, record player, and many
other things. 4361 Braeburn.
SE.
c32

CALL: 866-5896

Anderson

strike at Dodge!

BULLDOZING SERVICE
Ada (Cannonsburg,) Mich.

c52tf

OVER 50-1968 DODGES
READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

~~~~~~~~~-

UN IFORM JACKETS WANTED
-Army and Air Corps dress,
both jacket and former coat
style, dress overcoats, also Air
Corps flight jackets, any condition, for theatrical production. Call 897-7589 after 5 p.m.
p30-35

at

AUCTIONEER - And liquidator. Col. AI Jansma.
Your
auctioneer, any type of auction, anywhere! Free service
to charitable organizations. I
also buy estate property. Ph.
534-9546.
c41tf

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
Six Great Ways to Cure

DODGE FEVER'68 Dodge Dart
'68 Dodge Coronet
'68 Dodge Charger
'68 Dodge Polara
'68 Dodge Monaco
'68 Dodge Truck

*
*
*
*
*
*

We Need Your
Used Car~

FIBERGLASS RESIN-The lifetime coating for your boat.
$5.95 gallon. Epoxy boat paint,
$3.95 quart. Williams ' RadioTV-Marina, 126 N. HudsO'll St.,
Lowell, TW 7-9340.
c29tf

!
I

I

•

See us today for the 1968 Dodge
of your choice. Be assured of a
fair, honest deal and SERVICE
AFTER the sale, \\hen you

TIP TOP
TANK & GRAVEL CO.

Monday

M-21-Ada, Mich.
ROAD AND DRIVEWAY
BUILDING

Friday

from your

SEPTIC TANK BUILDING

Evenings

Dodge "Quality,, Dealer

•

(One of seYen 9-time winners
in the U. S. A.)

Road Gravel
Bank Run and Processed

!

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
TW
930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph.

1967 TWIN NEEDLE-Zig Zag.
Used less than 6 months.
Looks brand new. SWl under
warranty. Buttonholes, blindhems, overcast, etc., by simply setting a dial. Will sacrifice
only 7 payments of $6.16 per
month. Will take trade. Call
today, 534-5448, Electro Hygiene.
c32-33

Ope-n
and

Buy ivith Confidence

FOR SALE - Washer, electric
stove, TV, dining room table,
tires, bed, windows, garage
doors, bike. Call 949-3891 or
949-3262.
c31-32

7-9281

Screened Cement Gravel
Crushed Stone
Black Dirt-Fill Sand
JACK MATHEWS

897-8342
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WANT AD PAGE

CASH RATE: 15 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number in care of this office is desired, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone lldvertisements at sender's risk.
RATES are based str ictly on uniform want ad style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied by remittance.

897-9261

Copy for ads on this page must be in
Ledger office before 3 p.m. on Tuesdays

SINGER - In a brand new consolette sewing cabinet. Complete with all zig zag and buttonhole equipment. One full
year guarantee. Pay small
balance of $34.14 or $5 monthly. Call now 534-5448, Electro
Hygiene.
c32-33
CHRISTMAS CLUB SPECIAL2 record album for only $2
when you sign up for the 1968
Christmas Club now starting
at State Savings Bank, Lowell.
Make wonderful Christmas
gifts, a regular $6 value.
c31-33
NEIGHBORHOOD SALE - Friday and Saturday. 6611 Burger Drive, Cascade. Baby and 1
household items, clothing. c32'
SALE - VFW Hall in Lowell.
Rummage, good used a n d
new articles. November 18 &
19, from 10 to 9. Proceeds
for equipment and supplies
for Michigan Special Emergency Rescue Team (SERT).
c32
SNOWMOBILES-Test drive the
Sno-Jet. Four models to choose
from . 15 hp. through 30 hp.
Conleys', Murray Lake Marina, 897-7716.
c31tf
FIGHT - Muggings, assault,
purse snatching, illegal entry. Carry Fatman Spray. Instant protection. Attac.ker is
immediately helpless, $2.98.
Legal to possess-Vital to life
-Lipstick size-Lasts indefinitely. Home delivery anytime.
949-1910, Fatman Enterprises,
c25-26
Inc.
PORTABLE - Sewing machine.
2 fireside chairs, aqua. Walnut, French Provincial corner
table. Girl's camel winter coat
and ski jacket, size 10-12. All
good condition. Best offer. Ph.
949-0392.
c-32
CARPETING - For sale. Approx. 50 sq. yds. 100 percent
wool Bigelow " Radford Quality" gray swirl pattern, com.
with padding. Very good condition . Phone 897-7792 days,
897-9312 evenings.
c-32
QUALITY ALL THE WAY The Walter's Way. Everything
for- the home. Complete building, planning and financing
service. Open daily until 6;
Fridays until 9, and all day
Saturday. Walter's Lumber
Mart, 925 West Main Street,
Lowell. Phone 897-9291.
c6tf
KIRBY S,WEEPER - All metal
upright deluxe model. Cleans
as good as brand new. Cost
over $150 new, will sacrifice
for only final 7 payments of
$5.96 monthly or will discount
for cash. For a free home
trial call 534-5448, Electro Hygiene.
c32-33
4 SNOW TIRES - 8:45 x 15,
used one season, $20 for all.
676-9263.
c32

WANTED
WANTED - To buy qualified
land contracts. Call or see
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David F. Coons, Lowell Sav·
ings and Loan Association ,
217 West Main Street, Lowell,
Phone 897-8321.
c35tf
WANTED TO BUY- Walnut timber. Free estimates. One or
more trees. Robert Sayers,
645 Rich Street, Ionia, Michigan.
p27-34
HELP WANTED - Waitress &
part time cook, weekends and
evenings. Lena Lou Inn, Ada.
c29tf
SECRETARIAL POSITION President of growing Lowell
company requires experienced
secretary. A high degree of
stenographic, typing and clerical skills is required. Excellent starting salary and related insurance benefits. See
Mr. Troy. Root-Lowell Manufacturing , 320 West Main, Lowe!, Michigan. An equal opportunity employer.
c30tf

$750 Pe r Month
If you meet our minimum
requirements

538-90 I 0

c31-32
TIME STUDY MAN - Wellesta blished manufacturer has
opening for young man with
3-4 years experience in time
study a nd rate setting in incentive shop. Good insurance
and vacation plan. Root-Lowell Manufacturing Co. 320 W.
Main, Lowell, Michigan. " An
equal opportunity employer."
For interview call R. Roberts
897-9212.
c31tf
WANTED - Girl to share my
apartment. References exchanged. 897-9255.
c32
WANTED BABYSITTING - In
my home. Days or nights.
676-9315.
c32
BABYSITTER - 7:45 a. m. to
3:30 p. m . May take the one
pre-schooler to your home after 8:30 a. m . if desired. Free
during school vacations. Eastmont. Phone 949-7124 after 5
c32
p. m.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS-Matchbox
cars 55c. Schwinn & Columbia Bicycles, guaranteed. Ba rbells, ice skates, games for
all ages. 1st quality. No rejects. Layaway now. Vern's
Bicycle & Toy Shop, Ionia,
Mich.
c32-35
SHAM.Pou - Your own rugs.
Cleans and brightens like
new. Electric Shampooer Machine rental only $1 per day.
1 quart Rug-Mate Cleaner &
Spot Remover cleans average
9 x 12 rug. Call Plywood Market, 3128-28th St., SE, Grand
Rapids. 245-2151.
c32tf

SPINET PIANO
May be ha d by assuming
small monthly payments.
Beautiful finish. See it locally. Write Cred it Dept.,
p32
Box 57, Niles, Mich.

GENERAL PHOTOGRAPHY Portraits, commercial & weddings. Have your wedding
photographed in color and recorded in stereo sound. Kensway Photos. 418 Riverside Dr.,
Lowell. 897-7185.
c30-35
TRUSSES - Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. At Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Michigan.
c39tf
BULLDOZING - F ast efficient
service at low rates. Call Albert Zigmont, jr., Lowell, 8979861.
c21tf
Watch Suburban Life W;rnt
Ads for 'top grade' buys e·1ery
week.

LOST AND FOUND

HOMES FOR SALE

LOST - Female poodle. Black
with red collar. Near 48th
Street and Buttrick Avenue in
Cascade. A family pet. If
found , please call OR 6-1615.
Reward offered.
c-32-34

VALLEY VISTA

WEDDING - :rnvitations and
announcements. A complete
line-printing. raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to
choose from . Lowell Ledger,
P hone 897-9261, Lowell. c29tf

CLARK
PLUMBIKG &

GOO.D THINGS TO EAT
Lowell's newest subdivision.
Sewer, water, gas and paved
streets. Minimum lot size,
70x135 feet.
Three bedroom ranch style,
four bedroom split-level, or
four bedroom Cape Cod to
choose from . Pay only $114
per month, including taxes
and insurance. Includes fully
improved lot.
FOR MORE INFORMATION

Call: DOK REALTY, INC.
TW 7-7931
c27tf
CITY LOT - All improvements,
close to churches & schools,
a hard to find value. Call 8978246.
c29-32
SUBURtsAN HOMES - NEW.
LARGEST FHA lots. All plastered hardwood trim throughout. FHA finan cing available.
Best construction value in
this area. See these homes
while under construction. Half
mile north of Lowell on Vergennes Street. William Schreur, contractor and builder.
Phone 897-9189.
c6tf

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
Ada, Michigan; office phone
676-3901; residence. 949-0139;
or salesmen, Mr. Fahrni, 8979334, or Mr. Divine, 676-9124,
or Mrs. Warner, 897-7315.
c30-32

FOR RENT

MASTER PLUMBER
& Industrial
Residential, Commercial

Phone: TW 7-7"534
or TW 7-7104

APPLES - Sweet cider, potatoes, honey. Wittenbach's Orchard on Old US-16 at Nash
Highway, Clarksville. Open
daily 10 to 6; Sundays, 1 to
6; Closed Tuesdays.
c32-tf

GAS

-ILA'S- ·

DECORATING
SERVICE

FURNACES
AND CONVERSION
BURNERS

Papering & Painting

WATER HEATERS

SEE MY LINE OF
WALLPAPER BOOKS
AND PAINTS

FOR ESTIMATE
CALL TW 7-7948

Call 676-4656
c41tt

LYLE COVERT

LOWELL
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

RUMMAGE

B
I
N

R. J. TIMMER REALTY
ADA - About nine acre scenic
building site on Honey Creek
Road, terms.
ALDEN NASH ROAD - In Lowell. About two acre corner
lot, $2,500.
CASCADE ROAD - 40 acres,
1h mile road frontage. Level
a-1 soil, mostly tillable. Three
bedroom home, barn, garage,
$22,000, $7,000 down.
AtCUMBERLAND ROAD tractive two bedroom rancher on five a cre lot, attached
garage, $11,500.
FALLASBURG PARK AREA Newer two bedroom home on
about two acre lot, basement,
oil furnace, $6,000. Submit a
cash offer.
LINCOLN LAKE ROAD - Two
bedroom home_ on acre lot,
small barn, good garden spot,
$8,250.
SARANAC AREA- M-21, 25 acres vacant land, partly wooded, berries. Good trailer or
building site, $3,500 terms.
WANTED - Have buyers for
two or three bedroom homes
in Lowell.

HEATING

309 East Main St., Lowell

APPLES - Squash, onions. Also fresh sweet cider at DeYoung's Orchards, Bailey Dr.,
at McCabe Ave., Ada. Always
open. Phone 676-3071. p30-33

STEP
DOWN
TO SAVE$$
Used Clothing, Shoes, Books,
Dishes, etc.

Open Fridays 10 to 5
1 ,

Corner Main & Riverside Dr.
BELOW DR. REAGAN'S
OFFICE

To Be Trained
Young Men 18 to 26
White Collar Positions
All Company Benefits
No Assembly Work

NOW .•. at the

Lena Lou
Inn

THREE BANDS
to please you!
FRIDAY ..•

BOB MATIISON
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
SATURDAY ..•

BILL DRAKE
AND THE HI LITES

-Ada
Hardware

$3.85 per hour to start
Only requirements are willingness to work and a desire
to improve yourself.
Must be available for immediate employment.
Personnel Department,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
PHONE 459-6533
Between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m.
c31-36
WILL CARE FOR - Babies or
young children in my home.
TW 7-7158.
p-32
SPARE TIME INCOME - Refiling a nd collection money
from high quality coin operated dispensers in this area,
No selling. To qualify you
must have car, references,
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to
twelve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly income.
More full time. For persona l
interview write P .O. Box 4185,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202. Include
p32
phone number.
BABYSITTING - Wa nted in
my home. Cascade area . 9493012.
c-32
BABYSITTE R wANTED-Older
woman only. 897-9659.
c32
WANTED - Mature babysitter.
Ligh housekeeping. 3 children.
Monday-Friday. Own transportation. Call a fter 5, 361-8922.
c32-34
WANTED TO BUY - Two or
three live geese. Fully grown.
Call 642-9418.
p32
WOMAN NEEDS WORK - 3
or 4 days. Good references.
Box 128-K, Lowell.
c32
You can buy and sell anything -with Suburban Life Want

ads.

TOMMY HAGEN
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

DO YOU NEED MONEY - To
buy, build, r emodel or repair
a home? If you do, try our
fast, courteous service. You
-will like the "open end" mortgage privilege too, that all of
our borrowers enjoy. Lowell
Savings and Loan Association, Lowell, 897-8321.
c33tf
FINE WEDDING - Invitations.
quick service. Personalized
napkins and matches. FREE
pkg. thank you notes or napkins and etiquette book with
wedding order. Lindy Press,
1127 East Fulton, Grand Rapc38tf
ids, GL 9-6613.
WEDDING - Invitations: One
day service. Free Wedding
napkins with Invitations. J.
C. Keena
Printing. Phone
CH 3-1838, 635 Thomas, SE.,
Grand Rapids. 49503.
c4ltf

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK

OR 6-4811

I

GASOLINE ••• at
NO STAMP Prices!
EIGHT BLENDS OF GAS-One to fit ·your car's
needs!

e
e

PERSONAL
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white, or colored.
Prices to fit . your budget.
Portraits and advertising photograppy. J. E. Colby, Alto,
call 868-5001.
c24tf

577 Ada Dr.

c27tf

has a modern, two-bay service station for lease. Located
at the corner of M-21 and
Ada Drive.
For more information, with
no obligation, call W. J.
Manning. Days CH 1-1651,
weekends and evenings, 4510361.
31tf

\

GUARANTEE!

9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

TEXACO, Inc.

'·'

. ''

'
t NO TIME LIMIT

/),FREE REPl.ACEMENT

SUNDAY ..•

FACTORY CUTTING-Kindling.
Will deliver. Reasona ble. 6769284.
c32
CHRISTMAS WREATHS-Beautiful Della Robbia style made
to order. Samples shown on
request. Phone GL 3-2139.
c31-32

REAL ESTATE

e
e

BATTERIES
TIRES

LUBRICATING
OIL CHANGES

JIM'S SUNOCO SERVICE

Jim Vincent, Proprietor

M-21, ADA

Phone: 676-9118

Believe it or not .••

you CAN do
something aboUt
the weather

111Mli1~

(/J&)
ti!ILJtml;l

Just bring your car to us for complete winter tune-up service, then, come sleet or
snow, you'll be ready to go!
Drive in today ... be ready for the next
big storm. Don't be caught unprepared like
most of us were during the srJowstorm of
last week.

November 10, 1967
Feeder P igs ________ $10.00-$18.50
Top Calves _________$32.00-$37.50
Common & Culls ___ $25.00-$32.00
Young Beef _______ _$19.00-$23.50
Beef Cows _________ $10.00·$17 .00
Bulls _______________$18.00-$21.00
Top Hogs ___________$18.50-$19.40
Second Grade ______$17.50-$18.50
Roughs _____________ $11.50-$15.00
Boars ______________ $11.50-$14.00
Feeder Cattle ______ $19.00-$24.50
Lambs -------------$18.00-$22.00
Top Hogs _____$19.40
Bruce Priddy,
Lye Korrar,

Vrrmontville
Hastings, R 3

We 'll put your car in tip-top shape for winter driving.
)

"An ounce of prevention is worth
a pound of cure"

'
~

Heim Texaco
Phone 897-9625-E. Main St., Lowell

f-i ----------------------z

a. m. Thanksgiving Day serv·
ice. Everyone cordially invited.

Ada Community Reformed
F riday, November 17, 8 p. m .
Post-Hi group will meet.
Sunday, November 19, 10 a. m.
morning worship, 11:20 Sunday
School, 5 p. m. evening worship, 6:15 p. m. RCYF.
Wednesday, November 22, No
family night progra m.
Thursday, November 23, the
Thanksgiving service will begin
at 9:30 a. m. Offering for the
Thanksgiving service will go to
the Children's Retreat.

St. Michael's Episcopal
Saturday, November 18, Confir mation instruction 9: 30 a . m.
Youth group will be taking submarine sandwich orders from 11
to 2 p. m.
Sundy, November 19, 26th Sunda y in Trinity. Acoyltes meeting from 4:30 to 5:30 p. m .
Morning worship at 10 a . m.
Tuesday, November 21, Adult
Discussion Group at the home
of John deAguirres, 1902 Observatory Road, SE, The topic is
open housing. Ed Mabim of
the Grand Rapids Human Relations Council.
Wednesday, November 22, at
9: 30 a . m. communion. Junior
choir at 4 p. m. Adult choir at
7:15 p. m.
Thursday, November 23, the
Thanksgiving worship will be
held at Cascade Christian Church at 9 a. m.

Cascade Christian Reformed
Sunday, November 19, 10 a. m.
morning worship, 11:15 a. m.
Sunday School and catechism,
grades 8 and 9. 4:30 p. m.
Young People's Society. 7 p. m .
evening worship.
Monday, November 20, 7 p. m.
Young People's catechism, At 8
p. m. Eider's meeting.
Tuesday, November 21, 3:30
p. m. catechism, grades 4 and
5. 4:15 p. m. catechism grades
6 and 7. 8 p. m . Senior Bible
Study group.
Wednesday, November 22, at
7: 15 p. m. Sunday School teachers' meeting, 7:30 p. m. Calvinettes, 7: 30 Calvinist Cadets, 8
p. m. Men's Bible Fellowship.
Thursday, November 23, 10

R. L. D. S. Alaska
Thursday, November 16, at 8
p. m. General women's meeting at the church.
Sunday, November 19, 9:45
a. m. Church School, 11 a . m.
guest speaker for the worship
service is Elder William Farwig of Muskegon. Evening worship 7 p. m. Speaker will be

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship-I 0:00 O'Clock
(Nursery Care Provided)
Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

DGris Cox, Minister of Music

OAKHILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SERVICE AT BECKWITH SCHOOL

-2405 Leonard, N. E.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL-10 A. M.

the Elder S. M. Newman.
Monday, November 20, 7 p. m .
the Skylarks and Zions League
will meet at the church. The
Zioneers meet at the home of
Ken Colburn at 7 p. m .
Tuesday, November 21, School
of the Restora tion, Field School
Class will continue at the church
from 7 to 10 p. m. ta ught by
Elder Clifford Ward.
Wednesday, November 22, 7:30
p. m. Mid-week prayer a n d
testimony service. The speaker
will be High Priest Dirk Venem a. The theme will be " Do I
Share God's Gift With Others?"
Eastmont Baptist Church
Thursday, November 16, Ladies missionary meeting 7:30 p.
m. at the church. The speaker
will be Pastor Gi1aspy.
Saturday, November 18, Adult
Class party will tour the Kent
County Airport. Meet at the
church at 7:15 p.m. Devotions
and refreshmens will be after
the tour at the church.
Sunday, November 19, Primary church, morning worship,
9:45 a.m. Sunday School, 11 a .
m . Young People's at 5:45 p. m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Monday, November 20, Pioneer Girls, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, November 21, Visitation classes, 9:30 a.m. Ladies
calling 10 a.m. Boys Brigade,
7 p. m. Men's calling, 7 p. m.
Wednesday,
November 22
Prayer meeting 7:30 p.m. Choir
8:30 p.m.
Thursday, November 23, Plan
to attend the Thanksgiving services with us from 10 to 11 a .m.
on Thanksgiving Day. The choir
will sing, and the Rev Dick
Sterkenburg, missionary to Brazil will peak.
Cascade Christian Church
Thursday, November 16, Senior choir rehearsal at 8 p. m .
Saturday, November 18, The
church awards class meets with
Mr. Cueni from 9 a.m. to noon.
The TAGS meet wth Mr. Gaylord from 10 a.m. to noon.
Choir rehearsals with Mrs. Robert Woodrick as follows: Junior
hi 9 a.m., children's choir 10
a.m. and cherub choir, 11 a.m.
Sunday, November 19, Sunday School sessions and morning worship services at 9: 15 and
10 :30. Mr. Cueni will be in charge of worship and preaching
The youth groups will have
their final "open house" for
parents and adults, 5 to 6: 30

p.m., with a refreshment period following. Bible study in
the book of Luke, to take place
in the church parlor at 8:30.
Open to men and women alike.
Monday, November 20, Boy
Scouts meet in Fellowship Hall,
7 p. m. Y·outh Council meets in
the church parlor 7:30.
Tuesday Nov. 21, Thanksgiving
dinner for senior citizens. Chapel service at 11:30 precedes
the dinner. Senior choir rehearsal at 8 p. m . Please note the
change of rehearsal time for
Thanksgiving week only.
Thursday, November 23, Community Service of Thanksgiving
at Cascade Christian Church,
9 a.m.

Urges discontinuance
of license bureau
William Worst, Chairman of
Kent County Safety Committee
of the Kent County Board of
Supervisors has said that his
committee has recommended
the discontinuance of the Drivers' License Division of t h e
Sheriff's Department.
The reason for this was given
as a savings for the county.
However, it was based on fig·
ures in the budget which do not
refect all of the additional services provided by the personnel
employed in that division. For
instance, the work not only includes the processing of driv-

ers' licenses, but also the liquor, gun and concealed weapon
applications and involves them
in other jobs related to all functions of the jail, the inmates,
and the collection of monies for
the Department.
In other words, this Bureau
is serving the public in a number of ways which are not reflected in the profit and loss
columns. No one likes to lose
money, but will the taxpayer
actually gain from this move,
or will he be losing more?
If, for instance, the citizens
must now go to State Police
Bureaus in order to get a driver's license, who will be paying
those employees? Although it
will no longer show on the town-

ship budget, will we not be paying the same or higher salaries
through State channels? What
is the advantage in shifting this
function?
If the Safety Committee is
planning to add more men to
the Sheriff's Department, the
Sheriff is unaware of this de·
cision at the present.
Sheriff Ron Parsons points out
that this division serves a basic
need of the entire community.
In the first ten months of 1967,
over 27,000 people were served
by this department. Therefore,
the reduction in personnel,

should the operation be disc.'Ontinued, would be :;mall. It is
now up to the Board of Supervisors to determine whether this
will benefit the community or
not.

Suburban LIFE
Servi ng t hs Forest Hills erea. f'JblO.hed
eve ry Thu rsday morning at 105 N. B•oad·
way, Lowell, Mie n. 49331. Pho ne 897·9262.
Entered at Post O ffice a t Lowell, Mich·
igan as Second C kiss Mat ter.
Business Add ress: Suburban Life, P. 0.
Box 128, Lowell , Mic higa n 49331.
Subsc6ption Rates-$2.00 per year with·
in Kent County, $3.00 per year e lsewhere.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that
Cascade Township Planning
Commission will hold a Public
Hearing at the Township Hall
on Thornapple River Drive, SE,
December 18, 1967 at 8: 00 P.M.,
on the request of Foremost Insurance Company to make the
present temporary D-1 zoning
permanent as to that portion of
the following described land
which will be occupied by
F oremost Insurance Company's
offices and the access roads relating thereto :
The property described as all
of that property known as the
Kilmer farm lying east of Kraft
Ave. and South of 28th St. and
forming the north a nd east
boundaries of the Pneumo Dynamics property and legally
described as:
That part of the Northwest
one-quarter of Section 17, Town
6 North, Range 10 West, Kent
County, Michigan, lying northeasterly of the northeasterly
line of State U.S. 16 relocated,
containing 128.54 acres, more or
less, excepting that part of the
West 678.32 feet of the South
1717.75 feet of the Northwest
one-quarter lying northerly of
said highway right-of-way, be
granted preliminary rezoning
from B-5 Industrial Park and
R-2 Residential to D-1 Special
Development.
November 16
December 14

YOUTH PROGRAMS
FOR
TOMORROW'S LEADERS
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MICHIGAN YOUNG PEOPLE who participate in 4-Ff-Toutb
programs find learning can be fun. These programs help
th em to know themselves better .and to prepare for their
future. Many programs are those which young people themselves have requested - in career exploration, science,
decision ma king, public· and international affairs. In
Michigan, 4-H C lub work is the major phase of Extension
youth programs and is designed for young people between
9 and 18 years of age. Youth plan and evaluate their own
projects and activities under the guidance of parents and
Michigan's 15,000 volunteer leaders. 4-H-Youth Programs
are part of the Cooperative Extension Service of Michigan
State University with offices located in each county. (topright) 4-H projects and activities open doors to life-long
interest and future careers. (top-left) 4-H members enjoy
learning in an informal setting. (left) Leadership opportunities a i d youth development. (below) Sensitivity and
human relations tra ining aids parent-teen understanding.

P astor: REV. JAMES R. REA

I

·First Evangelical Free Church
3950 Burton Street, S. E., Corner of East Paris Road
9:30 A. M.-Sunday School
10:45 A. M.-MORNING WORSHIP
6:00 P. M.- Youth Meetings
7:00 P . M.-EVENING SERVICE
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.-Miaweek Prayer and Bible Study
.

-

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd., S. E. - - - Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I 0:00

Evening Worship 7:00

Nursery provided at morning service
SUNDAY SCHOOL- - -11:15 A. M.

Veterans
Last Saturday our nation pa id tribute to its veterans who
have served in the Armed Forces. Formerly November 11
was named Armistice Day in memory of the Armistice which
was signed on the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month
in 1918, thus concluding the First World War between Germany and the Allied Nations. On June 1, 1954, the name was
changed to Veterans Day so as to honor all men and women
who have served America in its Armed Forces.
The Associated Press reported that Veterans Day observances focussed on the servicemen in Vietnam. With due
recognition of those who served our! country in the past, we
should on such day also focus attention on those who, hopefully, will become veterans in the future. It was encouraging
to read that " American Legion officials in Detroit reported
the biggest parade ever there, 'due to the Vietnam war and
the growing number of people who support our fighting
men.' "
We pay our tribute to the veterans of all our country's
wars-past and present! We also salute our fighting forces in
Vietnam who are engaged in the defense of freedom as they
battle against the forces of Communism. We pray that God
may bless them! Our earnest prayer is that God may bless
America in these crucial days, and also that God may bless
Vietnam!
-John Guichelaar

St. Michael's Episcop.a l
Church
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E .
Morning Prayer and Com·
munion-10 a. m.
Nursery and Sunday School
through 12th grade
Rev. John H. Stanley, jr., Vicar

Trinity Lutheran Church
(LCA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sonday Serv.ices of Worship
8:-30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
Sonday School 9:30 A. M.
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Helne, Pastor

Calvary Memorial
Assembly of God
Orchard View School
3-Mile at Lefflnwell, N. E.
Morning Service
10: 00 a. m.
Sunday School
11:00 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors (Youth)
6:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:00 p. m.
Rev. Daniel Roehl, Minister
~da

Community
Reformed Church
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___lO:OO A. M.
Sunday SchooL___l1:20 A. M.
Evening Worship____7:00 P. M.
We invite you to make this
community c l! u r c h your
church home. Welcome t<>
all!
Pastor: Rev. Robert Otto
Phone: OR 6-1032

Cascade
Christian Church .
(Disciples of Christ)
Morning Worship 9:15 & 10:39
Sunday School
9:15 & 10:30
Youth Group Meetings
5:00
Raymond Gaylord, Pastor
Robert Cueni, Asst. Pastor

.$5,000 Protection
for only-$2 !
... plus $500 medical for sev·
en days. Other protection
plans up to $50,000.
Stop in or call one of our
convenient offices for com·
plete protection.
ALSO BAGGAGE AND
PERSONAL PROPERTY
INSURANCE

Johnson, Carrington &Rittenger, Inc.
INSURANCE
·t

Ada Sho}>pers' Sq. , 835 W. Main, Lowell 179 Bridge, Saranac
Ph. Ada 676-4761
Ph. 897·9253
Ph. 642-4841

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
9:30 A. M.
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P . M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

Morning Worship
~unday S~hool

Eastmont Baptist Church
-5038 Cascade RoadMoruing ·worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday Sch06l
11:00 A. M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P . M
£ven1ng Worshlp
7:00 P . M
Primary Church-9:45 A. M.
For Ages 4 Through S
Rev. Richard Gilaspy

Eastmont Reformed
Church
Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hllls Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
E.'emces: 10 A. M. and 7 P . M.
~nntiay School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. J. R. Euwema, Pastor
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1371

----

By Al Pardee
·~

"The groves were God's
first temples."
-Bryant

i

;
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Dream One
Gone are the bright leaves
of the black walnut tree, those
of the darker cherry, of the yel·
low birch, of the sugar maple;
all their autumn splendor has
been lost in the pungent wisps of
the twilight fire. Ah: how I loved the smell!
Those leaves were of clear
gold, of orange, of rich vermillion. I experienced a great
calm, psychedelically speaking.
But where once the crimson
and the purple had covered the
boughs I see nothing now but
stark, bare limbs reaching unclothed to the dark grey sky,
so pitiful, so wantonly subject
to the cruel cold, to the icy
winter wind. But Spring will
come again for me!

FATHER~

WE THANK THEE ...
For the leaf, the fruited tree,
For the Land of Plenty - Free!
For Thy Comforts - Joys of Living,
For Thy Son, His Peace, His Giving.

Dream Two
There stands the white pine,
so tall, so stately. The hemlock
spruce is near and by it rises
its coniferous brother, the longfibred Douglas Fir. Nearby,
too, grows the Arbor-vitae,
whose larger cousin is the Canoe Cedar from which the Northwest Indians carved their famous totems and their long war
canoes.
This is the season when the
arbor-vitae or nothern white
cedar also gives up its leaves
which are composed of scales
lying one on the other like tiles
on a roof. Each scale has a
gland from which is extracted
an oil which no synthetic in
the world can match for clean,
fresh odor.
Cedarleaf oil readily dissolves
in alcohol and ether. It is used
in the manufacture of spray
deodrants, disinfectants and insecticides, as well as paint,
cleaners and polishes.
Cedarleaf oil distillation is
principaly found in northern
New York, Vermont and Canada , where it is a part-time offseason industry on the smaller
farms. Total production in the
nation is less than 40,000 pounds
a year. Only the little trees are
harvested.
While I watched they burned
the young twigs of the arborvitae; there was a balsamic,
clean smell.
Dream Three

I'm probably the world's best
tree and tree-leaf smoke snif·
fer. I even believe it beats pot!
Permanent shaves are being
offered males by a beauty salon on New York's East Side.
The salon 's owner maintains
that a man's beard can be removed completely by electrolysis.

TOOUR
COMMUNITY FRIENDS
Since we all have, as citizens
of this great land, the wonderful opportun ity to personally express our gratitude to
God-the

Giver of every

ADA
CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH

Thanksgiving Day
Service
10 a.m.

perfect gift-"Let us come

into

His

Presence

Thanksgiving."
Psalm).

wit h

(The 95th
Regular Sunday Services -

-

-

-

Sunday School Classes for All Ages -

9:30 and 6:50
-

-

I 0.45

7152 BRADFIELD ST., IN ADA
-Rev. Ralph Bruxvoo rt, Pasto r
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PHEASANT

Thanksgiving

CONTEST
WINNERS
First PlaceJAMES MEEUWSEN, 10890 Grand River Drive,
Lowell. Entry had 24 1 z in. t<1il feathers.
Second PlaceDONALD WHITE, Grand River Drive, Lowell.
Entry had 23 3 4 in. tail feathers.
And DR. ROBERT C. KYSER, 13347 \'crgennes,
Lowell. Entry had 23 3 4 in. tail feathers.

Fashion sho11j
of ivool ivear
[,3 Novem ber 18

r··' ..........,..

..

...........
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The District 3 "Make-It-Yourself-With-Wool" Fashion Show
will be held Saturday, Novem~ext Thursday ancl Friday,
the students of Forest Hills Pub- ber 18, at the Maple Valley
lic School system will be re- High School Auditorium (located
cessed for the Thanksgiving hol- between Nashville and Vermontville on Nashville Hwy.) at 2
iday.
T·he end of the second mark- p. m. Mrs. Carroll Wells of
ing period for Forest Hills is Vermontville. District 3 director
is planning for 35 participants.
December 1.
The Fashion Show is open to
November 16 the 0-K Choir
festival will be' held at Kenowa the public, free of charge, so
Hills School at
p. m. All come to see the latest fashions
choirs in the 0- K League will in wool.
The program in :\1ichigan is
sing as a mass choir.
ponsored by the \\'omen's Aux~Ir. \'anOwren would like to
encourage any boys in the 10th, iliary to the National Wool
11th or 12th grades who haven't Growers A sociation, the Amerattended the special meetings ican Wool Council. the Michigan Harlem Globetrotters at
on Law, J\Iedicine and Trans- Sheep Breeders Association and Civic on November 20
the Michigan Sheep Shearer's
portation. to do so.
The Harlem Globeh·otters,
The first meeting progressed Association.
Fabric, pattern, style, acces- kings of the basketball world
very well. and many new aspects on the field of law were sories, and construction will be for the last 42 years, will be
covered. The first meeting on judged both on and off the girl. showing their talents at the
One winner from the junior Grand Rapids Civic Auditorium
the medical field will be held
this Thursday, November 16. divi ion, ages 14-16. and one November 20th.
When the traveling Trotters
with the field of transportation from the senior division, 17-21.
being studied on l\'ovember 21. will be selected to represent take the floor against the WashAny boy interested in any District 3 in the state competi- ington Generals, a band of forphase of this cour ·e, is en- tion which will be held Decem- mer outstanding collegiate cagcouraged to contact Mr. Van- ber 9, 1967 at the Union Build- ers, it marks the only \\'est
Michigan appearance of the
Overen in the guidance office ing, .MSU, East Lansing.
District 3 consists of Allegan, year for the cagers. formerly
of the high school.
The Focus, an information Barry Eaton, Ionia, Kent, Mus- owned by the late Abe Saperstein.
sheet issued by the Forest Hills kegon; and Ottawa Counties.
Prizes in District 3 will be
School sv tern has been mailed
This year's edition includes
to the r:esidents of the school contributed nationally by Bonnie the talented and world famous
Bell
Inc.,
of
Ohio:
John
Dritz
district this week.
Meadowlark Lemon, who has
If you wish to be put on the & Sons Inc. of N. Y.; Coats & thrilled millions with his antics
mailing list, to receive this pub- Cla rks of N. Y. ; and The But- for the last 12 years. The 32
lication, please contact the ad- terick Co., Inc. of N. Y.
year old cager, father of two
ministration office, 676-9188.
sons and three daughters, has
added numerous routines to his
playing and comedy acts.
Other famous Trotters include
Freddie Neal, master dribbler;
Mel Davis, 6-5 strong man on
the boards; Bob Ashton, who
teams with Meadowlark in the
Last week Mrs. Suzanna (Salcomedy sketches; and Robert
ly) Gray of LO"well, although inHunter, one of the newer playjured in a bad car accident,
ers on the squad.
was narrowly saved from losing
The Trotters have turned back
her life by the quick a ction of
many of the leading professionAl
Seeley
headed
the
list
for
two teen-agers. The very same
al and collegiate teams in the
boys she crashed her car to a high series this week with a world in 41 years of barnstormfine 619. Gordy Ridgeway had
avoid.
ing. Last year the Trotters won
Joel Wittenbach, 14, and his high game a big 255.
167 regular season games in
For
the
women.
Pat
Roth
had
brother .Jan, 12. were riding a
succession.
a
big
547
series
with
Vi
Blatt
tractor on Cascade Rd. near
When the Trotters move into
Pratt Lake Ave. when Mrs. rolling the high game of 197. Grand Rapids for the one-night
Gray's car topped the hill just Men's high series .. •
attraction. they will bring a
behind them. She skidded to the
record of 8,966 victories against
left & lost control as she steer- Al Seeley
619 only 322 defeats, a record not
ed into a ditch to keep from Chuck Hoffman
586 equalled by any team in the
hitting the tractor.
Ron Raymor
586 world.
Although thrown out of her Gordy Ridgeway
585
car, she has told relatives that Joe Vezino
583
it was the boys who saved her Harv Eickhoff
581
from buring with it. The force Les Kline
580 Safety is year-round
of ejection left her without Cal Pinckney
FJ77 project for 4-H youth
breath. She says her lungs felt Tom Koewers
576
as though they had collapsed Oscar Peckham
575
Well over a half million 4-H
and she couldn't gasp for air.
Club youth are actively engagShe says she was about to be- Women's high series ..•
ed in safety projects. estinrntes
come unconscious beside her Pat Roth
547 the National 4-H Service Comoverturned and burning ·car Vi Blatt
521 mittee. Projects cover farm &
/ when each boy took an arm Phylis Earle
508 home, machinery, recreation, &
and pulled her away from the Marilyn Keim
500 traffic, fire and health.
fire.
Jean Stormzand
499
Accidents know no season, nor
This pull which acted as arti- Elva Topp
498 are
they confined to any one
ficial respiration allowed air to Flo Beggs
490 age group. In the U. S. accireturn to her lungs. Later the Dolores Ouendag
483 dents are the leading cause of
boys took her to her home from Lou Green
473 death among all persons ages
where she was taken to Osteo- Marian Baker
471 1 to 37. Not only do 4-H mempathic Hospital in Grand Rap- Carol Lawrence
471 bers learn safe practices in their
ids.
day-today living, but they inMen's high game .. •
fluence their families and comGordy Ridgeway
255 munities to be more safety-minBy Potter
236 ded year-around.
Ron Raymor
229
Individual 4-H clubs take on
Len Kerr
224
There will be a Christmas Les Kline
224 community project<> such as
Bazaar at Ada Town Hall on Al Seeley
221 clean-up and health campaigns
Wednesday, November 29, from Keith Buck
219 and aid to the Red Cross. They
9:30 a. m. until noon, sponsored Lyle Jackson
216 cooperate with. law enforceby the Ada Christian School Lyle Newell
215 ment officers and city officals
Mother's Club. There will also Leo Haybarker
in accident and fire prevention
214
be a big variety of home baked
drives.
goods for sale. Coffee will be Women's high game . .•
Another effective activity is
served so invite your friends
the hazard hunt. This may covVi
Blatt
197
along for coffee. Free nursery
er certain areas in the town;
191 a group of farms and homes,
service will be available in the Pat Roth
190 public buildings or parks. When
Ada Christian Reformed Chur- Nola Bryan
189 the hazards are found, the 4-Hch basement from 9:30 to 11:30 Elva Topp
Marian Baker
186 'ers take steps immediately to
a. m.
Jean Stormzand
182 eliminate or correct them.
Earle
182
Records of personal safety
Paint is a good preservative; Phylis
Ouendag
180 achievement are reviewed anthat is probably why women Dolores
Jean
Lombardo
179
nually by club leaders and exare outliving men.
Donna Gerard
178 tension workers in charge of
4- H. Best and most effective
safety projects are rewarded by
General Motors, the national 4-H
Safety program sponsor. for 23
years.

l

Third Place-STEVEN COOK, 7205 Thornapple River Drive,
Ada. Entry had 23 1 z in. tail feathers.

Gilmore's Sport Shop
AND LIVE BAIT
8154 E. FULTON RD., ADA

PHONE: OR 6-5901

School to
recess for

... the
SMART LOOK
of

"Simplicity"

Quick action
saves woman

the

E~eventh•

pin

COATS ... from
$36.00

.

Ada Shoppers' Sqnare-676-9231
Open Daily 10-6
Thurs., Fri., 10 'til 9

LOWELlr-897-9396
Open Daily 9-6. Fri. 'til 9
Sat. 'til 6, during July-Aug.

DEER HUNTING CONTEST
Clo Enter, Buy Your DEER License Here!>

-Coleman Fuel
-Coleman Mantles
-Generator
-Globes
-Lighter Fluid
-Charcoal Lighter
-Jon-E Hand Warmers
and Fluid
-Outboard Spark Plugs
-Shoe Saver
-Buck Lure
-Friction Tape
- Gas Cans
-Rope
-Candy

Season opens Saturday, Nov. 18
RACK SCORED AS FOLLOWS:
One point for each inch of width measured frorn the inside area of the horns. One point for each point on rack.
Each point must be one inch long to qualify. For scoring,
bring head with horns intact.

•

3 Free Prizes!
FIRST PRIZE: Coleman Lantern, $15.95 value.
SECOND PRIZE: Red Hunting Vest, $6.50 vaJ.
THIRD PRIZE: Hunting Knife.

·•

-Cigarettes
-Ball Point Pens
-Hand Loading Equip.
-Hunting Boots
-Coo.ts and Vests
-Am.munition
-Guns
-Knives
-Four only, 8m.m
Mausers, $24.95 each

LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE
GAS

A. P. Danker, 57, of 7237 Cascade Road, SE. a ocal artist
and designer of former President Eisenhower's presidential
seal, passed away Friday night,
MA & PA'S
November 10, at Butterworth
Hospital of pneumonia.
Mr. Danker O\med and operated Danker l\larqueterie Com6751 28th St., SE, Cascade
pany at his home, specializing
A GOOD FAMILY
in artistic inlaid lines and deA son, Gregory .John, was born
RESTAURANT
signs for furniture. The seal he to l\Ir. and Mrs ..John VanWieChildren's portions at
made for President Eisenhow- nen, 4774 Ada Drive, SE. on
Reduced Prices
er was the only inlaid presi- Monday, November 6. at BlodA Treat for Mon and Kidsdential seal ever made.
gett Memorial Hospital.
DINNER OUT!
A native of Ottawa County.
A son, John Edward, jr., was
Easy on Dad's Pocketbook
l\Ir. Danker lived in the Grand ·born to Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Home-Macie Pies, Chili, Soup
Rapids area all of his life. He Wierenga. of 3800 Quiggle Ave.,
ft a. m. to 4 p. m. Mon., Tues.
attenaed the Cascade Christian SE, on Sunday, November 12,
6 a. m. to 7 p. m. Wed. thru
Church, and was a member of at Blodgett Hospital.
Sat.
the Elks Lodge No. 48, Travelers' Protective Association, and
the Thornapple Valley Lions and
Bu inessmen's Clubs.
He leaves his wife, Mayron;
a daughter, Janice Mary: a
son, Thomas Andrew of Lansing; two sisters, Mrs. Joseph
(Florence) Kirby and Mrs. Ar805 E. Main Street, Lowell
thur (Leone) Sweeris: two brothers, .Jacob and Adrian, all of
Open Bowling-3 games $1.00
Grand Rapids; and two grandMonday through Friday, 12 Noon to
children.
6 p. m .
Services were held Monday at
All Day Saturday and Sunday,
the Metcalf Chapel. The Rev.
50c a game
Raymond Gaylord of the Cascade Christian Church officia tWOMEN'S FUN DAY- Wednesday afternoons at 1 p. m. For
ed.
alJ league or non-league bowlers. $1.50 includes three games
Crema lion followed.
and prizes.
RED PIN BOWLING- Every Saturday night.
STUDENT RATES-30c per game,
except Saturday and Sunday after
6:00 IJ. m.
For
further
information-Call
Although most pheasant hunters were wailing about the
LANE IUGR., MRS. HELEN KOEWERS
dwindling number of birds, the
at TW 7-7566
winners in Gilmore's Sport
Shop's annual tail feather contest have no gripes.
Fir t place winner .James
Meeuwsen of 10890 Grand River
Drive in Lowell won a South
Bend spin cast reel with a record breaking 24 1 2" tailfeather.
There was a tie for second
place between Dr. Robert C.
Kyser of 13347 Vergennes in
Lowell and Donald White of
Grand River Drive in Lowell.
They both presented tail feathers measuring 23 3 1 ". They each
won a reversible rubber rain
parka.
Third place winner Steve
Cook of 7205 Thornapple River
Drive in Ada took home a folding seat for a tail feather which
measured 23 1 2" .
COMPLETE
Meanwhile, pheasants, or the
lack of them, have caused much
Plenty of
concern this year. Numbers appear to be down and some are
Power for any
already talking of closing the
season.
Woodcutting Job!
Last summer's rural mail carrier counts indicated that numbers were about 40 percent be• Reboreable cylinderlow last year. Numbers have
long e ng ine life.
dropped due to clean farming
• 40 :1 fu e l mix - less
and "loss" land to highways
smoke, greater
and houses.
economy
Many hunters are blaming the
high numbers of fox seen in the
• Large, easy-cleaned
area for the smaller number of
air fil ter.
pheasants found when the hunters took the field.
• Enclosed carburetorEarly returns have borne out
dirt fre e.
pre-season predictions-the phea
•
Flush-cut handlebar
sant kill is down.

l'Jewest to the

COFFEE CUP

Crib C rowd

I

Make It ADate for ••• BOWLING
at the Legion Lanes

Pheasant contest
ivinners named

McCULLOCH

-conve nient•

coming events

IT'S ALL IN THE

HUNTING
SUPPLIES

A_. P. Danker
artist, design Pr
passes: rites held

GILMORE'S
SPORT SHOP

8154 East Fulton Road, Ada

Open 6 Days Week
'til 9 p.m.
Closed Thursdays

Telephone: OR 6-590 I

Things to come
A new IO-transistor clock radio features a slide-rule scale,
tone control, night-and-day clock
dial and an earphone.
The "Merry-Go-Round" rotomounted photograph album will
reportedly enable the viewer to
enjoy several photos by simply
turing a knob. It has transparent plastic window packets to
hold photos, making gluing or
mounting unnecessary.
A new hair conditioning lotion promises to leave the hair
manageable and well conditioned for a week after a five-minute treatment.

_ACA HARDWARE
"The Ho me of Good Hardware"
577 Ada Drive

Phone OR 6-4811

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

MSU plan combats
teacher dropouts

POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIE8

More than half of the nation 's beginning teachers become dropouts after their first
two years in the profession, according to a recent study at
Michigan State University.
But the same study reveals
that an MSU plan for teacher
training, the Elementary Intern
Program (EIP), runs counter to
the nationwide trend ; 93 percent
of the EIP graduates are still
teaching. The program's first
group of graduates entered the
profession in 1963.
Dr. W. Robert Houston, director of EIP, said that low salaries and poor writing conditions
are "two often-mentioned causes for teachers leaving the profession."
"However," he adds, "Another reason · cited is that many
first-year teachers cannot cope
with the often strenuous, taxing, frustrating role of a teacher."
In MSU's intern program, potential elementary teachers are
given a gradual induction into
teaching through extensive supervision and assistance. EIP operates in cooperation with 10
community co1Iege and fortyeight school districts in Michigan.

876'7 28th Street, East

Amusement Machines

Miller-Newmark
949-2030
THORNS

when you invest in a
HOME
POCKET-BILLIARD
TABLE
invest in the best

Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)
'Quality Always - Best Values

Phone 949-0220
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
m o N FJREMAN

Furn.aces and Rollers
Call for a Free demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates- 24-hr service

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIV~ BAIT
8154 E. Fulton Rd., Ada
Phone: OR 6-5901
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE
Open six days a week 'ti! 9 p.m.
Closed all day Thursday

MEEKHOF L UM~!:!? CO.
6045 %8th Street. S. E.

What better way to gather the family together for hours and hours of
wholesome fun! Handsome in every sleek curve of i1s modern design, ttie
All-Tech "Executive" will add to the beauty and decor of every family rooDL

• Natufal live rvbber "ltlllrna111e11t"
cushions.
• Bed and cushioo doth 1811%woal,
available in greeA or gold.
• 4-player scoring llllrbrs lltfttll rlil.

• Genuille custom-hlill8d solid slate h9ll.

• Paten!d interla&ked constrnetieo,
10il% distortioo-prool.
• Heavy-duty o:ie-piece leg levelers,
adjustable e11ea to ur.evon flGars.

Accessories include complete set of balls, 4 professional cue stM:ks, ttian&le, plastic
table cover, bridge, 6-cue wall rack, rule book, brush, chalk.
Table can be disassembled in two seclioos
f« easy moving IJlld instal/alion in coafined at•lll.

Model 1718 Executive Table. 57"x!Ol..
7/B" t~;k state bed..
- -

'.

Model 1717 EJcecutive l'able.ie'd!"

3/4" llidl slall 1"'.

CONVEfff£11T ~SY l'tRMS A\IA1t.AILEI

MILLER-NEWMARK DISTRIBUTING CO.
3767 -

28th St., S.E.

949-21 40

Gra nd Rapids, Michigan 49508

Dellvery-FREE-Estfmates
S&H Green Stamps

Phone 949-2030

